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Sabrina Carpenter - Feels Like Loneliness
Tom: A

m
 You're not asking for much, but It just seems like a lot and
Am
  Kinda confused, don?t know what to choose
                       F                       E
Am
But baby, It's hard for me I'm not ready your for love
Am
  I'm keepin' my goal, but I don?t mean to tease ya
Am
  You're down on your knees you're beggin' me please
                          F                     E
Am
But, darling, its not the way to get me, babe no, no

F                                     Dm
Woo-ooh, scared didn?t mean to make you love me
G                                     Dm
Woo-ooh, scared didn?t mean to make you love me
F                                         Am
Didn't mean to be charming such a beautiful darling
 G                                                         Dm
I didn?t wanna make you think we can be a thing and I give you
everything, love

F                         Am      G
Dm
Love feels like loneliness love feels like loneliness
sometimes
F                           Am      G
Dm
And that's just the way it is love feels like loneliness
sometimes

Am
 We can?t get the timing because I was running

Am
  But now I want you, and you always knew so
                   F                    E
Am
Baby, you pull away and make me wait for you
Am
  So, screw all that love-ish I think that I?ve had it
Am
  The more you turn your back, then I want you back
                                                  F
E                                       Am
Cause this is the last time I'll played this game always the
same, and I'm through

F                                     Dm
Woo-ooh, scared didn?t mean to make you love me
G                                     Dm
Woo-ooh, scared didn?t mean to make you love me
F                                         Am
Didn't mean to be charming such a beautiful darling
 G                                                         Dm
I didn?t wanna make you think we can be a thing and I give you
everything, love

F                         Am      G
Dm
Love feels like loneliness love feels like loneliness
sometimes
F                           Am      G
Dm
And that's just the way it is love feels like loneliness
sometimes

F                     Am     G                 Dm
Times, sometimes sometimes, times
F                     Am     G                 Dm
Times, sometimes sometimes, times
Love feels like loneliness sometimes
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